
Lovies:
liontioron.—Arnold Gilhonse died this

-morning at n o'clock, from the effects of a
blow received in a quarrel yesterday after-
noon. The deceased was a German, a shoe-
maker by trade, and resided at No. 723 Pm-
syunk road below Fitzwater street. His
wife is an Irishwoman. A man named
James Devinny, who) was acquainted with
Mrs. Gilhonse previous to her marriage,
has been in the habit of visiting the house.
His visits must have been an annoyance to
Gfihouse, for the two had words about the
matter. Both had been drinking. It was
proposed to settle the difficulty by taking
another drink, and the two men started for
a neighboring tavern. Gilhouse carried in
his hand a small cast-iron skillet. When
they got upon the opposite side- of
the street,it is said, they got into a quarrels
Devinny is alleged to have taken the skil-
let from Gilhouse and struck him upon the
head with it. Gilhonse fell and Devinny
ran down Monroe street, throuph an alley,

*jumped over a fence, got into Shippen
'4, street and escaped.

. Gilhouse was picked up and taken to his
home. Mrs. G. states that she was too poor
to 'employ a physician, and her husband
remained insensible until this morning
when he died. He was about forty years of
age. He leaves two children.

Coroner Taylor was notified and ordered
a post-mortem examination by Dr. Shap-
leigh. The inquest will be heldthis after-
noon.

Devinny is about forty years of age, and
is said to be awidower, with two children.
He is a stone cutter by trade.

INSANE DEPARTMENT OF THE ALMS-
MOUSE.-A number of individuals have re-
sponded to the suggestion to contribute
books and magazines for the use of the in-
sane at the Alms House, one party recently
contributing about seventy bound vo-
lumes, besides a large lot of magazines, un-
bound books and pamphlets, all which will
add greatly to the means of alleviating the
sorrows of the inmates. A few morecon-
tributions of the same kind will enable the
Superintendent to rearrange and catalogue
the library for thedaily use of the patients.

AnT.—The commencement of the sales of
Oil Paintings, Crystal Medallions and Pas-
tels from the American Art Gallery, New
York, took place at Scott's Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, last evening, when about
85 numbers on the catalogue were disposed
of at very lowprices. The sale will be con-
tinued this evening,when 85 more paintings
will be sold. Connoisseurs and - lovers of
art should attend this sale, as every paint-
ing will be sold without reserve or limita-
tion.

SUPPOSED BURGLARS ARRESTED.—This
morning Officers Roan and Hess, of the
Sixteenth District, arrested three young
men, in the neighborhood of Grey's Ferry
road and the Darby road, on suspicion of
being burglars. They had in their posses-
sion a large quantity of goods, and upon
their persona were found tools used by bar-
glars, false keys, &c. The prisoners gave
the names of Wrn. McCauley, John
van and Thomas Johnson. They were
locked up for a hearing.

ANOTHER ;REGIMENT TO PARADE.—A
largely-attended meeting of the 6th Penn-
sylvania cavalry was held last evening at
the District Court room. The regiment will
make one of the finest appearances in the
the great pageant on the 4th of July. The
regiment will parade in full force. A
committee was appointedto procuresband,
dm. The meeting adjourned to meet onMollday evening, July 2, for inspection anddri.

LABuziki x.—Joseph Harris was in
$6OO ball by Alderman Hurley this morn-
ing, upon the charge of the larceny of thirty
pounds of prunes from a store on Vine
street, near Delaware Avenue. The theftwas committed while acompanionotHarris
attracted the attention of the store attend-
ant in another direction.

WE would call the attention of those
wanting a desirable residence to the pro-
perty 1425 Poplar street, to be sold next
Tuesday at the Exchange. to close anestate. The dwelling has all the modernimprovements. Large yard, through to
Cambridge street, witha substantial brick
stable onrear of lot,'

"Snarrrrnits" IN TROUBLE.—Nine "Shin-ners" who had located upon the stand al-
lottedto farmers on Callowhill street,aboveBroad, have been arrested by theHigh Con-
stables. They were all fined two dollarsand costs by Alderman Butler.

S'TRUOR. BY LIGHTNING.—Last eveningabout nine o'clock a dwelling house, No.415 York avenue, was struck by lightning.
The chimney was somewhat damaged and
several shingles were torn from the roof.No further injury was done.

SERVED RIGHT.—A young man named
Geo. Saxon was arrested yesterday at Fair-
mount Park, for defacing the property bywriting obscene words on thebenches. He
was taken before Aid. Hntchindbn,and wasfined $5 and costa.

ASLIGHT FlB:E.—About six o'clock lastevening a fire occurred in a house back ofAxmatstreet, Germantown. The fire wasextinguished by the Washington Engine
Company. Loss $2OO.

Does CAPTIMED.—During the past week,200 unmuzzled dogs were captured in thecity. Of thatnumber 59 were redeemed bytheir owners, and the remaining 141 werekilled.
A DAINTY ComPLE.XIOS AND A. FAllit.lisitxtr.—"Beauty's but akin deep," so impart to yourbrow a brilliant whiteness, to your cheeks a delicatecarnation: bid pimples, freckles, morpbew, tan, &c.,amount! andbecome beautifuland lovely, by the useofVitmail de Paris. Don't forget to tairelit with youtothe country orsea shore. Every lady now uses itfor preventing and removing the discoloration's causedby the sunor salt air. It Is perfectly hamile 4 pro-duces the daintiestcomplexion and the Wrestkind ofa skin. Of course there are manycheap, vulgar andinjurious pastes (Ind washes, but She public mastbeware ofthem. se only L'icmall de Parts; it canbe obtained from E. JOUTN,III South TBNTEI street,And at the leadingDruggistannd Perfumers.
HAVANA CIGARS : Partagas, Cabanas,Figaro, Itspaialsa, etc.; ex Str. "Stareand Stripes."

WARD. J. OAFFEH,
Importer.

S.E. Chestnut and Front.
GET A GOOD Sundown at 75 cents.—Oak-fords', under the Continental Hotel
Mxs. WHIGGLES expressed her disap-pointment the other day, on taking up the paperthus: " Ler' sakes'there aint a single living persondead that I know. Itseems to me there Mot no newsIn Shia 'ere paper." The lady in question probably didnot look at the announcement that the beatand cheap.eet Coal in the city was Pir sale at the establishmentofW. W. Alter, No. 957, NorthNinthstreet, and at hisbranch °Moe, at Sixth and Spring Gardenstreets.
CENTR.iI, TEA. STopz.

ILLTOMILEAL FLICTOICErt,120 Chestnut street
CONFECTIONS FOR THE CONNOISSEUR.—The Confections of Mr. Stephen F. Whitman, No.1210 Market Street, are of themost perfection. thatthey are in high favor with the most fasticilonsjadgesof these delicacies. The demand never ceases. Mr.'WM:man is always favored with a faia attendance ofcustomers. who do not think any confections worthy-th.ir purchase, except those manufacturedat hie es-tablishment. Persons leaving the cityfor ashorter orlonger period should supply themselves In advance,as theY.lllaF not be enabled to procure afull assort-ment ofgenuine manufacturein remote places.
EluimowN Hata, all at low prices.—Oak-fbrds', anderthe Continental HOWL
SUPERB CLOTHING.—The Old ClothingHouse of0. Somers & Son.62.5 Chestnut street (underJayne's Hall),announce theirreadiness to reconstructthe wardrobes of gentlemen of taste, No house inPhiladelpbia Is better able to do tots with grace andelegance, orat More reasonable prices. Their springovercoats. English watking.coms, register and frock-coats sack,eoats, caaslmere saint, dtc., are models ofgood taste,
CUBE Box DYSPEPSLL—Platttatiori Bitters-are considered the greatest acmes in the medicalworld. Blitzes of every conceivable description haveadvertised ler patronage,but their inferiority to thePlaroationl3. T.1160X is too palpable to require com-ment. At this semen especially no Candy in the cum-pry should be without asupply ofPlantation Bitters.They are deliciously medicinal.

OUR VISIT TO A YOPITLAR DRY, GOODS
Manx.—We yesterday visited the large and elegant
Dry GoodeEmporium ofMessrs. McCurdy & Dankle,
at No. 140North Eighth street, aboyo Arch, and reel
bound to state, for the benefit ofonrreaders, that tneirstock comprises some of the most beautiful goods we
have seen this season. This establishment, though
youngin Itscareer, has gained a high degree of popu-larity, not only for the beauty and variety or the stock,
but for tbe very low rates at which it is offered. They
are now in receipt of large invoices of dress goods,which were purchased at recent auction sales In New
York,at a sacrifice. Among these we mayparticularizeWhite Pique, and whitegoods in general; French Per.
eels, French Chintz:Et ID great varle.y, Traveling Dress
Goods, Tourist's Stripes Organdies Poplins, Deans,&c. In the Housekeeping Department they haveall the moat approved makes of Muslin% Linens,Sheetings and Flannels. Of the latter, they have the
celebrated Ballard Vale make, which is less liable to
abrink thanother kinds, and maybe had of good quali-
ty and fall width. at from 5u to 75 cents yer yard. They
have also a full stock of Mourning Goods, and platgoods for Friends. Tobe brief, every taste mar herebe suited, ano wecongratulate the firm on their sue.
teas in thus aniicipatingthe wants and proverbial goodtaste ofthe ladies ofPhiladelphia,

81TMMER CONFECTIONERY.—E. G. Whit-
man & Co.. the celebrated confectioners, ofNo. RlBChestnut street. •are directing much attention to themanufacture ofchoice articles in their line. that arepeculiarly adapted to the summer season. These deli-cacies are put up In neat boxes, for the convenience oftourists and the occupants of country residences.Their wares are at once rich. delicious, elegant, pureand wholesome. Let all who Would know the Joys ofeating confectionery that is wofthy ofthe name, callon B. G. W.& Co.. and see and taste for themselves.

ALL our Sundowus at reduced prices.Oakiords', under the Continental Hotel.
TRY Oun CONGRESS CARE—excellentG. 'Syron Morse, 904 Arch street.
GREAT Reduction in Sandowns.-75 centsup. Oakfords', under the ContinentalRota
Gnovrat do BAKER'S Highest Premium

Elastic Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, 780Chestnutstmt.
SVNALER DELIGHTS—AMOng the manypleasantsensations incident to the summer time thereIsnonemore peculiarly delightfulthan that which weexperience whilst enjoying the refreshing 'Widensaofthat delicious beverage. Ice Cream Sods, all the moreso when drawn from the ,porcelain.lined fountain andflavored wththe fresh fruit syrups of HAREM°Lila8.,at their store, S.E. cornerTenth and Chest-nut streets.
R. &W. R &W. R. &W. R. & W.BOYS' CLOTHING, CGENTLEMEN'S SLUTSMALITARY UNIFORMS.

SUMMER G&RUMMER/0Y MAMCOR MADETO ORDER.
CHEAP. ELTGAN'T, DI7BABLE.BROWNSTONECLOTHINGHALL.603 and 605 0 KESTNIIT STREET.&W. R. &W. R. &W. E. &W. R. & W

DRAFNESS, BLINDNDSB AND CATARRH.—T. Isaacs, If. D.,Professor ofthelSys and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmostemcee& Testimonials from the most re-liable sources In the city canbe seen at hls othce, No.519 Pine street. The medical facultyare invited to ac-company their tienta, aahe had no secrets in hispractice.Artificial eyes inset ed. No
.
charge Riedefor examination.

HOOP Simms, of Hopkins' "own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retaiL No. SZS Archstreet.
,'lntdicatlye steam engine packing.—for terms see723 chestnut st., Willa., and 26 deyat., new York.'
A NOTEWORTHY REMOVAL.—Mr. Charles Michel, (late of the thin of HelwigBichel,) respectfullyinforms his friends and the publicthat he hasremoved to No. 5e4 North Eighth street,below SpringGarden, wherehe now offersa very su-perior stock ofPine Calfand Patent Leather 800.4 aterylow prices. His light expenses at his present lo-ca. ion enables him tosell at small profits. Give himacall

•

CONFECTIONERY .AND FIREWORES.—Inview ofthe approaching anniversary ofAmerican In-dependence. Mr. George W. Jenkins, renowned con•
fectioner at 1037Spring Garden street, has just openeda large and varied assortment of Fireworks, compris-ingRockets, Roman Candles, Bengora Lights, StarWheels, Mines, Demon Torches, Pin Wheels, Chasers.Squibs, etc., etc.. which are ofthebeat quality,and willbe sold at much lower rates than they have been forseveral years. His stock ofForeign Fruits, CandiedFruits, Jellies, Preserves, etc., is very fine, as is alsohis inimitable tontectioney, which he manufacturesofpate sugar without the admixture of any hurtfulcompounds. Forany of the aoove articles this is theplace to visit.

ANIISENENI`S.
This evening Mr,. Booth appears at the

Walnut as Pescara, in "The Apostate,"
supported by the full strength of the com-
pany. At the Arch Miss Ettie Henderson
will appear in "Kathleen Mavourneen"
and "TheFrench Spy," in both of which
she acts with grace, taste and power. Atthe American we have the usual combina-
tion of dramatic, gymnastic and ballet per-
formances, by the Hanlons,Harry Pearson,dm. Signor Blitz appears at the Assembly
Building this afternoon and evening. Achange has taken place in the managementof•the Chestnut, which will soon be re-opened. Mr. Leonard Grover retires andMr. William E. Slim has taken a silentpartner into the concern. Great prepara-tions are making at the Chestnut for the
coming season. Daring the present monthBryant's Minstrels will appear there. Welearn that Vestvali will appear in this citynext season. Her business manager, Mr.H. Ashley, arrived in town last evening to
complete arrangements for her engagement.We understand that arrangements are inprogress for a benefit to Mr. E. L. Tilton atthe Chestnut on Wednesday afternoon. Aremarkably fine bill will be presented.

BUNTING, BILK AND MUSLIN
FLAGS

OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.
Swords, Sash,. Belts. Base Ball Caps,Base Ball Belts and MilitaryEquip-

meats of all kinds.
WILSON do HUTCHINSON

(Succossors to Evans,Hassall &Oo.,)

No. 418 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. let•lnult

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE AND
BROWN STOUT.

A fresh importationof William Youngar's StrongAle and Brown Stout Porter.

"°•4"lll.lrtf4VAl:ln 'OIITIAt
SIMON COLTON dt. CLARKE,

8. W. COB. BROAD AND WAINITT.

GEORGE PLOWMAN'
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER STREET,
and 141 MON gig

toliachine Work and Millwriting promptly attendee
1117-rld

Mit CLOSING OUT
OUR LARGE STOCIC OF

- CA:ELRIA.4SI•ES
41. T REDUCED PRICES.

J. B. commas & SONE3,
m.y3l-2mlp3 63 ARCH West.

ISM__ SPRING. Mit.
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage BaiHer.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Streak
Inhl44Cm-rpt PIEELADELPHLA.

SUITS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
FURNITURE.-

GEO. HENKELS.
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

WB-NZBE CAl,i, attention to our=rattirrago,',Ta=r,L,.(rtta
them at very reasonable prices to kraals. Best ofreferencesby and MILL MI 888 Invariablyeven
'MB UNION PIANO ZLANUPACITUBING 00..aPfO UNWigan;attest.

MEDIM:M3.

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURALGIA, dtc.

A CURE WARRANTED
Used Inwardly.

The following wonderful Remedy ill the POSITIVECII/tE ofRHEUMATItiht, GO CPl' and WRITE LGIa.was discovered after the study and practice of a lifetime by Dr. 7. P. FITI,cult, one of Philadelphia's old•est practising Physicians, aho hats made these dis-eases a specialty and having fully tested its remark-able curative powers for a numberof yearsnow offersit to all afflicted and suffering with the liberal con-ditton that ifany case can possibly be found that iteinfallible power cannot overcome, he will refund tosuch case orcases the amount paid by Mum in the trialofthis remedy. Incredible es this offer mayseem,the Proprityor knows full well from experience themerits of theremedy and the safety:ofhis offer.
It contains no Mercury, Colchicum, Minerals, Me-tals nor anything iwurious.
Price $2 00 per Bottle. Prepared only at the princl-

palaepot, No. 29 South FOURTH Atreet, above Chest-
nut, whereDr. Filler ;nay be Personally consulted free
ofcharge. Highest references of wonderibl cures ac-company each Bottle.

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Mothers and Nurses
Who have tested Dr. Fitler's Infant Carminative for
the lastft years, certify by thousands that it Is the
greatest household remedy for Cross Children,Infa nteeething, Lollc, Cramp. Bowel Complaint, Sleepless-
ness. Pains, Spasms, emir Vornittngs, .Prettinge. Flatu-
lency, Übolera Dallintunt, &c. Contains nothing in-
jurious, Is perfectly harmless and children love It
dearly. Price only 26 cents. Satisfaction guarantee&

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Prepared only at ro. 29 South FOITETH Street,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia. jell:4m 8p

BIEBEELL'S MAGIO OIL
cuitEs WETTER I!
ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD MUD,

AND ALL SEMI D7EIZAIDD3 I
Warranted to cureor moneyreloaded.

For sale byall Druggists.
Principal Depot,

10.53 SOUTH TRIM STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

la-Price 25 cents per bottle apZ4-tmrp

HUNCPIIREYS,
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Ranwroved, from the most ampleexperienoe, an
• Simple—Prompt—Mdent, and 'Re-liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemade in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient asto be always reliable. Theyhave raised the highest commendation BUM all, addwill always rattier satisfaction.

No. Cents.FEvmus." mamma,Tnflernwl
WORIIIA, Worm-Fever, Worm-0)11.9.---25

8, " CRYING-COLIC,or Teething of inrants-..-25
4, " MAR • RCEA ofchildren or adults ---.255, " DYSENTERY, Griping, Bilious Colic--..29ft, " CHOLERA SIORBUS, Nausea,Vomiting-25
7, " COUGHS, Colds, Bronchitis._ . —ZS8, " NEURALGIA,Toothche, Faceache.---121
9, ". ICEADACts.s., Sick Headache, Verllgo.. f 510, " DYSPEPSIA. Bilious Stoma"

11, " SUPPRESSED,or_painfal
12, " WHITES too profusePerioda.----25ls,

•• " craotrrtuincrat Braitunk.
w

_2514, " EALT BEECHgu
lb, " munnuerisatIre= Pains._ _au16, " FEVER and Ague, ChillFever, Aguea--5017, " PILES blind or bleeding. 5O18, " OPETHALMY,and sore orweak
19, " CATARRH acute or chronic, Tnflnanom *so" WHOOPINO 00a4b11.-5021, " ASTHMA_Awrmed
N, " EAR MS si,•rEl3 Tn--- "V.pairedearing.-10

"' SCROFULA enlicvenGladds.94. " GENERAL D Physical Wear-
-5925, 11 DROPSY and scantions." SEA.SICIINESS. sickness from rifling.-5027, " KIDNEY Disir A Prd' Gravel.....:. 5O28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY. Involuntary Male

--

VS, •• BORE MOUTH. Canker- --00so, - URINARY Incontinence, wettingkei.--6081, " PAINFUL Periods, evenwith Bpagms—,So
" SUFFRBINGE at change of deEt. Vitas' Donna.— 1 COttleanited Eon Tbr0e5.......-10idLL.F.A.Y C./LEBO.SS vials. morocco MB% and booe,----.--810Osso large vials, in morocco, and b00g....-- 6 0so large vials, plaincaseand GOisboxes (Nos iApr isaind b00r..._.,....._...,,, .,.....,..lesamarF,pitppag 00--I el

Skir. TheItemediee She case or—single box, arslent to anyPart ar the bonntry,by all or express,free ofcharge on rebel) tof the price. Address~IIMPB BPEXTFIO
HOMOEOPATHIC SIXDICENT, OM:PANT,Ottleesad Depot, No. 562BroadsasNewpers. Hummuur.re Is corusalted at hts Mosonallyor by letter, asabove, for Amos of desease. --

EDYOTT & 00., JOHNSON, 'HOLLOWAY & OOW.DN, T. B. CALLER-DrER and AldigHOSE shout.Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. tier4h

BOOMS AND SHOEB
REiOZOVAL.

80078 ANDIOES.
C. Etenkert Br, Son

Have removed from their old stand, No. fit SouthFOURTH Street,which they have occupied fbr nearly20 years, to the large and commodious Ettore No. 718camorran Btrem, directly opposite Masonic Hs 1.We take pleasure in stating ro our patrons and thepublicgenerally that weare enabled in consequence ofextraordinarystock ofgoods now on hand to makeamaterialreduction in ourprice.
In connection with ourregular business we have al•ways a large stock ofYon 'a fine Boots and Shoes,made with the same care and attention to comfort,durabilityand style that isbestowed on ourbeet Ken'sGoods. Wehave also the best arrangements for mak.Ingto order the bait and matt artbatial Boots andShoesforLadles. sPlgth.e.tukeui

FIREWORKS
IN. GREAT VARIETY.

FOR RAZE AT MANUFACTURERS' MOM&

A. B. FRAIICISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET,

AaD

510 001111101013 BTRUT.
GOODS ORDERED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.
Foordersaccepted after July let. lan/ 147/rPI

SELLERSBROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Raving added. to their fbrmerbasineas that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping a fall assortment ofeverything !untilline, whichthey will sellat the lowestrates, including

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,Lace and Picker Leather,Band and Harness Leather,Boller Cloth and Muni,

Card Clothitng
Also continueto roannetopir hereRttoihreVetil. dip.

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS sio
Of whichAPIILI, ABSOBTKICIPP Iskept contannUPon band.

Bits of Walnut Parlor Furniture,
IN OIL OE POLISHED.

Gi-eo. J, Henlels~rPThirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

RETAIL DRY GOODS

'NOVELTIES
IN

SEA .SIDE SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second street,

Would invite the

ATTENTION OF LADIES
Who are preparing for Watering and other Mama :orSummer Iteaorta. to their large variety of

SUMMER SHAWLS,
lel4-th,a,tu-inarp] OF ENTIRELY NEW STYLES.

LINEN LAWNS.
Will Open This Day,

1 Case Linen Lawns at 31c.
1 Case Linen Lawns at 35r.
1 Case Linen Lawns at 37c.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. corner Eighth and Market.jel4—itrp

SEA SIDE SHAWLS
SEA BIDE SHAWLS
SEA SIDE SHAWLS 1

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.
FROM $4 TO $l6.

JOHN W. THOMAS-
-4105 and 407 North Second Streetlets-6trPt

CLOTHLATO.

1:11111M1141alliFACIRI,

ROCKHILL& WILSON
"Brows Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 Chestnut Street
NEW STOOK

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Having sold out our stock of Clothing lbr Gentle.menand Boofst, carried over from the late fire, ouren•

tire stock

Fashionable Beady-Made Clothing is
the Newest,

0138 PEICEEI AU THE LOW.

Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,
To Suit Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fittedup Quito= Department now costalns the largest assortment of all the• itahlonahle

New Fabrics for our patrons to select from.

SUITS, OIVIL AND MILITARY.
MADE VP TO ORDER PROMPTLY.

In the highest style, and at moderate prizes.

Boys' Clothing.
In this departmentoar stock is also unrivaled.

THE Pan IN THE CITY,

At The Lowest Prices.
Orders executed st shortest notice.

The Choicest Stock

READY MADE CLOTHING
LET PIMADELPECrA.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown-Stone ClothingHall,

603 & 605 Chestnut street.ap7.ll44wan

SPRING- 131-00.11313
SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

OLS Chestnut St:

TO VAMILMIS
RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, aa heretofbre, to auPP/.9 Faminesat theirContai jr zr noes with
ozi Or

11118 GROORRIES, TEAS, ay., etc.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,Cor. Eleventh and Vine Streets.
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Smith's Island.
THIS POPULAR RESORT IS NOWopenfor the entertainment of the pub.tan er thecontrol of.

whohsa improved it byaddingto Ita large HoteLBooms can be had for the season.A. FLEUST-OLAI3BRESTAURANT ATTACHED.Nonebut thePurest Liquors sold. mumep

IN THE YOUNG AND RISING
Generation, the vegetative powers of life are strong:but, in a few years. bow often the pallidhue, the lack-lustre eye,and. emaciated form, and the impossibilityofapplication to mentalevidenthow Its .baneful influ-ence It soon becomes to the observer thatsome depressing influence is checking the develop-ment ofthe body. Consumption is talked of, andper-baps,the youth isremoved from school and sent atothe country. This is one of the worst movements.- .Removedfrom ordinary diversions ofthe ever-chang-ingscenesofthe city, th e powers of thebody too muchenfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural exercise,thoughtsare turned inwards upon themseives; the pa-rent's heart bleeds in anxiety, and fences the gravebutwait ing for its victim.

Alas! increase ofappetite has grown by what it fedon—the energies cf the system are prostrated, and thewhole economy is deranged.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Euchn
FOR WF A RNESS ARISING FRO' EXCESSES ORINDISCRETION.

Attended with the following symptoms: Indispost.Mon to Exertion, Loss ofPower, Loss ofDiemery,Difil-culty ofPreathlng, General Weakness, Horrorof Dls-ease,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ofDeath NightSweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,Languor, Universal Lassitude ofthe Muscular System,Often Enormous App.tite with Dyspeptic ,ymptotos,Hot Hands, Flushing oftheBruly.Dryness ofthe Skfn.Pallid CountenanceandEruptions on theFace,Pain
the Back, Heaviness ofthe Eyelids, Frequently BlackSpots flying before theEyes, with TemporaryGre atandLoss ofSight, Want ofAttention, Great Mo-bility, Itestiessress with Horror ofSociety. Nothing lemore desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and no-thing theY more dread for Fear of Themselves,no Be-pose ofManner, no Earnestness, no !speculation, but ahurried Transition from onequestion to another.
diThThese symptoms, ifallowed to go on—which this me.e e Invariable removes—soon follow loss of Power,Fatuityand Epileptic MU, in one ofwhich the patientmayexpire.

Daring the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at theBloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred in twopatients; reason hadfor a time leftthem, andboth diedofepilepsy.
Who cansaythat these excesses arenot frequentlyfollowed by those direibi diseases, INSANITY andCONSUMPTION? The records of the Insane Asy-lums, and the melancholy deaths by amsumption,bearample witness to the truth of these assertions. In Lu-naticAsylams themost:melancholy exhibitions appear.The countenance to actually sodden and quite dead-tuts—neither mirth nor grief ever visits it. Should asound ofthe voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With word measures, wan despairLow sullen sounds his grief beguiled."
Whilst weregret the existence ofthe above diseasesand r puled to offer an invaluabletsiill i je trialstrn'er theP:emoval orate co unison,War.atßOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRA.TEDFLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE ISNOTONIC LIKE IT. It 18an anchorofhopeto the surgeon and patient; and this is the testi-mony ofall who have used or prescribed it.
HELMBOLD•S PLUM EXTRACT BUCKET forNon-Retention or Incontinence:of Urine, Irritation,Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kid-neys.Diseases ofthe Prostate Gland,Stone in the Blad-der, Calculus. Gravel or Brick past Deposit, and allDiseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys andDropsical Swell-ings.

KELISCBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
In affectionspeculiar to females, Is unequaled by anyotber preparation, as in Chlorosisor Retention, irregu-larities, painfulness or suppression of customaryevacuations, Ulceration or Scirrhous state of theUterus, Leucorrhcea. and all complaints incident to thesex, whetherarising from habits ofdissipation, impra-detcles, or in the Decline or Change of life.

HZIMBOLD's FLITID EXTRACT BUCHII

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
Will radically exterminate from the system Diseasesof the Urinary Organsarising from habits of dissipa-tion, at little expense, little or no change in dietandno exposure, completely sunerseding those unplea-sant and dangerous remedies, Copaloa and Mercury,in curing those unpleasant and DANGEROUS DI&VAI4Pct

HELIMOLD'SPLUM EXTRACT BUMI
in all cases ofthe Urinary Organs, whether existingIn male or female. from whatever cause originating,and no matter ofhow long standing. It Ispleasant Intaste and color, immediate In ita action, and moreIrstrengon.thening than any ofthe preparations ofBark or

Those suffering from broken down or delicate Con-atidationa procure the remedy at once.The reader must be awarethat however alight maybe the attack of the above disease, it is sure to affectthe bodily health, mental powers, happiness, and thatofposterity. Our Bash and binod are supported fromthese somata.

PHYSICLLNS. PT:W 4 COT NOTICE
We make no secret of the ingredients. HELM-BOLD'S PLUID BST/ACT EUCHUis ComposedofBotha, Cubebs and Juniper Berries, lel with'great care, and prepared in vacuo by H. T. =NIBOLD, Druggist and Chemist of sixteen years' expe-rience in the City ofPhiladelphia and which Is- nowprescribed by the most eminent phystelans, has beenadmitted to use in the United Stares Army, and (salsain very general ass in StateHospitals and public Stun-tare Institutions throout the land.[Dr. Kars= is a p ugh hysician af over twenty years'experience, and a_graduate of the JeffersonMedicalofthe University ofMedicine and SurgeryofPhiladelphia.]
sigAie yre .sertrer.yr—Lear 81r :—ln regard to thequestion asked me as to my opinion about Buchu, Iwouldsay that I have used and sold the article Invarious formsfor the past thirtyyears. I do not thinkthere is any formor preparation ofit 1 have not usedorknown to be used in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would be indicated. You areaware, as well asmyself, that it has been extensivelyemployedande various diseases of the bladder andkidneys, the reputation it haa acquired In myjudgment la warrantedby the facts.
I have seen andtused, as beforestated. everyfarm ofBuchu—tbe powdered leaves, the simple decoction,tincture, fluid extracts—and I am net cognizant ofanypreparation ofthatplant at all equal to yours. Twelveyears' experience ought, I think, to give me the rightto judge ofits merits.and without prejudice or par-tialityI give yoursprecedence overail others, Idonots sinesthing according to its bulk; if I did other.Bucturs world out-do yours; but I hold to the doctrinethat bulk and quantity didnot make an value—ifthey(Leger,did. a copper cent would be worth more than a gold

I value yourBuchu for its effect onpatients. Ihavecured with it and seen cured with it, more diseases ofthe bladder and kidneys than I have everseen caredwith any otherBuchu, or anyother proprietor, com-pound of whatever name. Beri yours eta,
GEORGE. H. -*KEy,B., HAP.,

August u, Utss, No. lc Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

HELIVIBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

ffi(3RT•'F CnN,'MNV:UTED,

Onebottle eqtdveluit in strength toone vinobyropor Decoction.
It -reaches the seat "' the disesee immediatepealingall HDTiOBB I.F THE BLOOD, end

BEEL=MNGI THE 001dIPLEXI

name articles, befogofsuch strength, the dose Is ex.eeeclngly small. Promthis tics it Is need In the Milted
SlatesArmyHospitalsand publieSanitaryDrstltatlonithroughout the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Helmbold's Drug a Goof Ware-

No. r'o,4 Broadway,
NEW YORK,

Heteiold's Medical Depot,

Ell% 104 SOUTH TENTH STEM.
BELOW CHESTNUT.

PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
Beware of Counterfeits.

natTew+te Ask for Itebabold's.

REAL ESTATE.
rPERPMPTOTty SALE—JAMES A. RIME-;4. MANAIICTIONEER—ILANDSO74 7TY.I CRYESIDENCE and three acres, HOLOMBURf3.—OaSATUBDaY, Juno 23, 1866, at 6 o'clock in the after-noon, precisely, will be a ad at Public sale, withoutanyreserve whatever, on the premises, the following -de-scribed Beal ,Estate, viz: All that beautiful countryresidence, with about three acres ofland. situate In thesquare arid bounded by Oakland avenue, atilt, Decaturand Cambridgestreeta,about mid way between Holmes-burg railroad station and Bristol turnpike, about5 Writes walk from either, and about lqmil% fromTacony and 9 miles trom Market street, philadelphta.The mansion is of stone (rough cast) and the innerwalls lined, is 40 feet front. asd Si feet deep, withkitchen back: I.rge parlor, library and dining room,hall 8 feet wide, and kitcaeri on first floor; dressingrcom and hall on second floor, and 7 chambers, atticsIncluded; hot and cold water, bath, range andBarnet-%veranda back and front: a stable a:,d coach house,Jannory, &e. Stores and Churches handy Thegrounds handsomely laid out; lawn,gravel walksandcarriage roaa, fine pasture lots, and upwards of 100shade and fruit trees. The kitehen garden has beenall prepared for this summer's CRP,and Is well stockedwith choice vegetablesfor a family.Theimmediately in perfect order and can be en-tered There is a water tank at the houseto hold the rain water, and a force Dump attached,geod stabling and out buildings. The situation Is abeautifulone, between the elegant country seat ofSamuel Stokesand theriver Delaware.SOP' Trains leave the Kensington depot for Holmes-burg saveral times during the oay,one at 3 o'clock an/'5 o'clock P. M., in time for the sale, and return at 7o'clock, P. M.

fa - Saleperemptom fa- Plan at the store.fa- 1500 tobe paid when the property is struck off.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,JAuctioneer,Store,4V...Walnutstreet.
BEAL ESTATE—JAMES A, FRlllEltfiLte.t- Auctioneer.—GROUNRENTS. On WEDNES-IAy. June 27th, 1866. at 12o'clock, noon. will be soldat Public Sale,at thePHILADELPHIAEXOPEA.NGE—the following described Ground Rents, viz: NO. I.Irredeemable Grousd Bent of338 per annum (505.)All that certain yearlyground rent of336, issningout ofa lot ofground with it e 2throe-story brick houses there-n erected, situate on the north side ofNattierstreet,272 fest west:from Thirtee.th contain:llOn front isfeet add in depth 60 feet. NO. 2.—Ground Rent of$3.1 81per annum (1646 86.) All that certain yearly groundrent of 338 81, issuing out of all that certain lot ofground, with the two-story brick dwelling thereonerected, situated on the north side ofFederal street.=feetwest from Fifteenthstreet. containing in front 16feet, and in depth 57 feet. NO. 3.—Ground Rent 0f337 83Per annum (630 60.) All that certain yearly groundrent of 337 83, issuing out of all that certain lot. ofground on the north side of Federal street. at the dis-tanceof50 feet west of Fifteenth street: containing infront 15 feet 6 10 ofa foot, and in depth57 feet.,t; The above arewell secured and punctually paid.fa -11.50 to be 'mid on each at the time ofsale.JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.je16,21 Store, .10..2 Walnut street.
BEAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMAN.gEg Auctioneer —DESMABLE RIIDENDE, No.ma PACEstreet, on WEDNESDAY, June 27th, 1865.at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at Pa"lic Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed Beal _Estate, viz: All that genteel threestorybrick residence no. 1003 with the double twolatorYbrick back buildings, and the lot of ground on whichthey ere erected, on ihe south side of Race street aboveTenthstreet, containing in front 5 feet. and in depth112 feet. to an 8 feet alley leafing into Tenth s:reet, ofwhic actedasthe use The houcompletely entirelyrenoinside and improved by the in-troduction of every modern convenience, plate glasswindows, new heater, new range, two water closein..dining-room and kitchen on same floor. two gaschandeliers and othertines, dumb waiter,borne alldrained into the sewer or the street, &c; and Isreadyfor immediate use the owner never -having own-pled it.

1:"Clear oral' incumbrances.mayremain if desired.gargad to be paid when the troparty is struck OMJAMES A. FRU:Pa-CAN, Auctioneer.je16,21 Store 422 Walnut, streettst- BEAL ESTATE..—JA.MES A. EBBE fAE/..Auct'oneer. Two DWELLINGS. No 15 and 1Benton street. Ninth Ward. On -WED VEADAY,June _7th. 1866. at 12o'clock noon, will be sold at PublicSale, at the PHILaLELPHIA .EXCHANGE, the fob.lowing described Real Estate, viz -All those two three..story brick houses and lots of ground, situate on theeast side ofBenton street, south of Market and west ofFifteenth street, numbered 15 and 17, containing isfront each IS feet and In depth 24 feet.:Fe" Rave gas. water, range in kitchen, etc.emu' Bent for Val each.
Air $5O to bepaid on each at the time ofsale.afPla A. FRFinfAN,Anctioneer.Store, 422 Walnut street.

eft. TO RENT.—nn elegant and commodious Corni-ng try sear, with beautiful lawn, la•ge and produc-tive vegetable garden; fruit glut shade trees; stablingfor six horses, and additional land it desired. withinthree milesat the centre ofthecity. Address, .130x744Post-office.'lto
IaCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR MNSALE—Fifty or onehundred sores. Bristol= l—seven mile stone and near Tamar'.AWAY to R. WHITAECRE.je16,31.* No. 610 Locust street.

PA COUNTRY HOUSE TO RENT—Onthe Haverford road, and one mile and a quarterra Atheinville station. containing tithe rooms, In_Quire of FRANCIS .lILHERY. _near the Pre,raises. jelerets
die FURNISHED HOUSE YOB RENT-anlig SPRUCE, above BROAD street, bymyin-2strpf C. H. HUMILEID.
_V'JR SALE OR TO LET ON GROlTisiD RENT—A.Lot of Ground HO by 1Hfeet having three fault%S. W. cornerTwentieth and South streets.Andy to ALFR keD H.ALLEN,jelelte 919 South Sixth street.

IRON RAILING.
DRILAIYEMPHLi AND NBW YORK OBRABEENTAL IRON WORKS.CDS akitft*itfadArAltS.WrlirAltisis,tbr enbosing private dwellings, pablic squares, Dame.terien,
-

_ y:44 I O.
WINDOW AND DOOR GUARIAfor crepes, store fronts bulwarknettii s=&enmadeundertheYRNICIRS PApmrt taaonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersala patent in the cit7..

IRONSTAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON Ftrßigrrulum, STABLE ENG%orevery;varlety of:ngt.wand improvedatsns.E.Pvra 1" CARE BESTOWEDON GARDEN AND CEBIETERY Trarßiermtravt..VENTS,
Our varied aasortment of 'Fountain Vases, Statuary ,.givingassuperior fiacilities.

Ali orders altall receive careful andpromptattengan.ita2s-thA tu,=rp/ RoBERT WOOD & CO.,00103 and Warerooms, me RIDGEAvenue.

a.ll.)(nrigol% SAIUUBts.
M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONE,ERS, Nos. IUand 141 South FourthstroetKIEV. OF CHOICE ENGLISH ENGRAVINGS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JUNE 22.A choice collection of celebrated English Engrair-Inas, from the productions of Land.,eer, Taylor, An:-dell, Herring, Absolon. Feed, Constable, Stone,Brooks, Ward,&c., ,kc , &c.

WANT.
WANTED TO RENT.—A STORE, suitable fta.the Wholesale Grocery and Produce Business. ontDelaware avenue. Wateror Frontstreet, netween Wal-nut and Arco, by the hit of September. Address "4..R." Box 2.;•03, Phitada. Pale 5,w,61.*

BOARDING.
PRIVATE FAMILY, IN THEVICINITYOR-11Twelfthand Chestnut, can acrlnnirnodate two on.tlernen with rooms. Address, L. V., at lads office, withrefereacea. 1e.16-6t*

gi.

.4 1
0 READY MADE •\-- -- -4.)-I.CYTHiNui'" ,

' Na 824 CHESTNUTST.
EDER THE CONTINENTALHOTEL .

PHILAnCL.P7-11A PA.
,eo INSTRUCTIONS tFOR SELIWREASUILENENT.

COAT. Send Size from 1to
2; from 2 to3:and from 4 to5; I

.

i~11( , .palt•t arolode the a tp dr T.aroundm1nen, 1/iii
—, the waist. StateZether area ~....

....A.T7x, or stooping.
VEST. -Same as fbr mea

PANTS. Inside seam; outside Beata to Woo, and armvalet:

lgEl4'Awri.t.'l3 PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATTONOO.wwww 1•01 TO AND FOOD[ QUEENS.
TOWN, (CORE HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.The elegantAl iron screwsteamshipDENMARK leaves on.. ---SATURDAY. /meld.Rates of passage, payabl e In currency:Ist Cabin. 'MO; lineersge,
Passengers also forwarded to LondonHamburgBremen , &c., atmoderate rates.Parts, HavreSteerage passagefromLIVERPOOL or QUENNE).TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, {to tocur.renc.Foryfurther infbrmation, apply at theCompany'Office, W.W.A. BANILL, Agent. 217 Walnutstreet.SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Havingbeen appointed soxaAGENT ofthe above "Favorite Line' in thiswould caution the public against Purchartitickets elsewhere -

riONSIGNEES' NOTICIEC.—The schooner Brawn.gemonens, master, from NOtterdsm, will com-mence discharging at Pprnce street wharf, undergeneral order, on niesday, 19th hist., when all goodsnot permitted will be sent to the publi ,. stores. Con-signees will please attend to the reception ortheirgoo4s.

JelMtt
ALPHONSE STEPHANI & CO,137 and 139 South Frontstreet.

.131 A OBANGF.S.-1.000 boxes Sweet lifessiaais prime order, landindair salebil41 00., WS S. Delaware Avenue.


